
sral Fund Collections Up
. Fund collections for
II 19.4 mllion, *n increaseJH,PM fir* ten month* of the

fhcal year, net oollectionr were
. billion, an .increase of $104.7
> or 9.14%, over, the same period

lot year.

April net Highway Fund collection!
amounted to S23.9 million, a decrease
of 6.66% over last year. Gasoline tax
receipts amounted to $20.6 million,
compared with $21.8 million for April
1974.
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1st Quality
Wallpaper Sale
10% -20%°»

Thousands of new patterns to choose from -

all reduced
. vinyls . foils
. flocks . pre-pasted
. wet-looks . grass cloth

CONVENIENT
Shop At Home Service

No obligation

I will deliver wallpaper books to your home - Keep them
overnight - Match to your carpets, formica, tile etc. to
avoid errors in color co-ordinating.

Why go through costly middlemen? I have a complete
line of wallpaper books, and no overhead to pay! I can
deliver, measure and hang your wallpaper, saving you
money and time.

cvi875-5620WillyManowiky no obligation

SPEAKER FROM THE HOUSE State Representative Henry Ward Oxendine
reminds the audience at the first annual Hoke County Civic League banquet of the
advances made by minorities in the last 25 years. Rep. Joy Johnson (inbackground) also was featured at the dinner.

Oxendine, Johnson
Speak At Civic League
State Representatives Henry Ward

Oxendine and Joy Johnson spoke here
last Friday at the First annual banquetof the Hoke County Civic League.

Oxendine outlined the progress made
by minorities in the last 25 years, such
as now being able to obtain lodgingwhen traveling.
Members of minority races still must

go to the "dominant race" when
borrowing money, Oxendine said, but
he reminded his audience that banks
need borrowers.

"It's the same with merchants,"
Oxendine said. "When you buy from
the merchant, you are doing him a
favor."

In this county, the minority races arc
the majority, Oxendine said, and all
races need to work together.

"The minorities don't owe any
apologies to anyone, because they gavethe land and labor that made this
country what it is and they have every
right to share in it," Oxendine said.

Johnson recalled his first campaignand how he waited for the ballots to be
tallied to become the First black
representative from the 21st district.

Johnson blasted the state slogan on
license tags, "First in Freedom."

North Carolina has the largestnumber of persons on death row and
has the highest number of welfare errors
made by persons working in welfare
offices.

"First in Freedom, yet we have

people dying of malnutrition," Johnson
said. "Breaking our necks to adoptforeign babies when we have unlimited
babies in the U.S. needing homes.

"The facts need to be recognized that
freedom has not yet come in this
country and the fight must go on,"Johnson said.
A question and answer periodfollowed the talks.
The civic league was formed a year

ago by a group of concerned ministers.
Officers are the Rev. M.H. Williams,president; Jimmy Morrisey,vice-chairman; Mrs. Kathryn McPhatter,
secretary; Mrs. Minnie Simmons,assistant secretary and Elder N.W.
McPhatter, treasurer.
The invocation was given by the Rev.

W.K. Mitchell, pastor of Silver Grove
M.B. Church and Mrs. McPhatter
welcomed the guests.

E.H. Oxendine, principal of
Upchurch Junior High, introduced the
speakers. The benediction was given bythe Elder N.W. McPhatter, pastor of St.
Andrews Holiness Church.

Bank of Raeford
Parking Lot
Now Open

#.

TO BETTER SERVE OUR CUSTOMERS
WE HAVE ADDED THIS PARKING LOT

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Corner Elwood l> Stewart Streets

Your Local Friendly Bonk

Hie Bank of Raeford
^

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Longtime Teacher Retiring
Alexander Geddie, a teacher in the

Hoke County ichoolt for over 40 years,will retire at the end of this school term."Prof' Geddie, as he is widely knownthroughout the county, has served as
assistant principal, principal, presidentof the Hoke County Teachers, presidentof the Masters' dub, Scoutmaster,Coach, and head of the math
department at Upchurch Junior Hi^tSchool.

Geddie is a veteran of World War II
and traveled widely while in the service.He holds a B.S. degree from FayettevilleState University and a masters degreefrom New York University. He is also a
doctoral candidate at NYU.

Even though he is retiring from
public school, he will continue to teach
his math classes out of Sandhills
College.
When asked about advice to young

teachers, he sums it up quickly. Grow a
thick skin, have a deep love for children,and be a dedicated teacher.

MASCOTS - Chosen by the senior class
it Robeson Country Day School are
mascots Douglas Sparks and Virginia
Hayes Douglas is the son of Mr. and
Mrs D.R. Sparks of Raeford and
Virginia is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
David Hayes ofHoke County.

Alexander Geddie

City Council
Gets A Look*
At Budget
The city council awarded a fencing

contract and got their first look at
budget proposals at a special council
meeting Monday afternoon.

Proposed expenditures amounting to
$670,792.91 were presented by city
manager John Caddy but additional
meetings are scheduled before a
tentative budget will be compiled.

Approximately a five per cent raise
for city employees was suggested.

Bids for fencing around the citygarage were opened and the contract
was awarded to Holland FenceCompany for $3,451.54. Other bids
were Sears, $3,360.41 and SouthernLawn and Fence Company, $3,690.46.

Collins
May 75
Sale

Continues
SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!

Ladies'
Brand X Pantyhose
Long lasting flattering knit In
your ctioica of sandlafoot or
daml-toa styles. Three popular
shades for casual summer living. A
very special May '75 Sale feature.
Now is the time to stock up and
save.

REGULAR CTC
. mmtsfstis..» I'M;% Very popular polyester and the ladles. Washable ¦MULRUKNUI* ...cotton blend In yourchoice of terry In sizes f tTHEMORE YOU BUYfix shift length gowns, baby dolls, *Vi S-M-L-XL. Two ...TV4PMORF:> long gowns or long pajamas. action vamp for W ; I "yIMtMUMC

: Delightful summer "cool" better fIL W .jyi..^ yYOUSAVEcolors in all popular pastels J 1 U\|l REGULAR 3.00ft and sizes. * 1X7 Mn

ASS'T
MEN'S
ARROW

Dress Shirts
5*°

MEN'S

Sport Coats
AND

Sport Ensembles
Vl Price

JUST ARRIVED
LADIES-
PRINTED

Nylon Shirts
WITH
MATCHING
HALTER
ftlft VALUE

io*°
PERMA-PRESS

Ladies Summer

Regular 4.SO
5.00
6.50

177 Ladies' Scarves
Ladies' Sleepwear

'
Special purchase of
famous name ladies
nylon sleepwear in
baby dolls, long and
shift gowns. Smart
colors and sizes to
choose from.

REGULAR £9Q
10.00 AND 11.00 ^

A beautiful summer
collection in prints
and solids. Choose
from oblongs and >

squares. p
REGULAR 125
2.00 AND 2.50 |

Ladies' Summer JewelryA cool collection inLADIES'SUMMER "

^T.V..rcoularPolyester Separates '

A cool and deltghtlul Q
summer pleaser. Choose
from sleeveless blouses and
matching shorts. Cool
summer colors in misses
sizes.
REGULAR 6.00 TO 12.00

TO

7*°

Ladies' Polyester Dresses 200 and j.oo
Famous name Choose dip or
dresses In lovely REG. pierced earrings. 1 AA O ] CApolyester fabrics. on to )¦ oo Shop early. ¦ eVV W I e«#VAssorted styles and "

colors to select from
in misses sizes
10-20. Buy now and
save for summer.

16*°

FAMOUS NAME

Junior Pants
Get into summer
with these new
pants in assorted
fabrics and colors.

N Choose from other
^styles as well. Junior

sizes ft-11. cool
summer colors.

REGULAR
Ift.OO TO 20.00 9«

LARGE
ASS'T
GIRLS-
JUNIOR

Tube Socks
Rib tops with
cushioned
heel. Fits
10-13. If
perfect
would sell for
1.00.

5"
8*

SHORTS,
REGULAR ft.00

TOPS. REGULAR
Ift.OO AND Ift.OO

LARGE ASS'T
Girls' Dresses
REDUCED

FOR CLEARANCE

POLYESTER
Ladies' Co-ordinates

..A delightful group 2 fOf $1.00of casual summer
living. Choose from
easy going shorts or
sleeveless tops in
assorted prints.
Misses sizes.

Matching Towels
Thick and luxurious towels
In matching colors to sheets
Beth, regular 3.25 .... 1.99
Hand, regular 2.00 1.19
Wash, regular .90 JJ9

Polyester
100%

Doable Knit
Sew savings for
summer with this
.0" solid and yarn
dyed colors.
Tremendous
selection at this
special price.

Towel Ensemble
Choose from print
or solid colors In
slightly Irregular
style. Print In pink,
blue or gold solids
In avocado, red,
buttercup or coffee.
BATH TOWEL
REGULAR 1.2S

1"
Hand, regular 2.00

1.19
Wash, regular .00

.69

114 WEST MAM ST. DOWNTOWN ABERDEEN, N.C.


